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Friday, January 11.

Tlie Ceelellane rult beitan In New

York.
TrpKiilint MiKinley Is reported to be

improving.

Chinese envoa lire reported to have

eined the note ol the powers.

A combination of Canadian and Anier- -

lean Uteel companies was formed,

Hill to nuniah kiilnaiun-i- a were intro
duced in tlie leifislnturea of several atatee,

Kanaaa populiata have decided to drop

Jerry Siuion aa a fusion candidate for

the senate

The connrenMonal committee resumed

it iovealiicaiion of the Weet I'oint has

lag scandal.
Oregon Agricultural College decides to

atabliah au experiment station in East-

ern Orewon.

The situation in Cap Colony growa

worte for the British. Boeri are steal-

ing cattle near I'rvtoria.

Saturday, January 12.

The bouxe pasted 170 pension bills.

The senate pasted the houae reappor-

tionment bill.

There it a fight in the Washington leg-

islature for speaker.

Kitchener recovered possession of the
IVIago ltay railroad.

Ruesia demands the annexation of the
Liao Tung peninsula.

Snow is again impeding busineas on

the Southern Pacific.

Derr.ocrata were excluded from the
senatorial caucus in Montana.

A brother of the Chinese; emperor
made a visit to the German Minister.

The female bouse clerks in the Idaho
legislature could not keep up with their
work.

A rich strike is reported in the Bo-

na nxa mine near Baker City; one of the
richest ever made in Eastern Oregon.

Sunday, January 13.

Oregon's state tax levy for 1001 is fixed

at 5.7 mills,

Von Bulow made a great speech in the
German Diet.

Burglars blew open a safe at Irving,
Ore., but got no money.

Portland Commercial Club gave its
seventh annual banquet.

Congressman Catcbings delivered his
valedictory speech in the bouse,

Semttors deljvered eulogies on the late
Senator Coshman K. Davis, of Minne-

sota, in the senate.

Seven persons were killed and many
others injured in a panic in a Jewish
theater. A thoughtless man cried fire

and caused a stampede.

Oregoo apples, shipped from a Central
Foint orchard bring the highest price in

Mew York and London that ia paid for

apples anywhere in the world.

The Duke of Norfolk made a speech at
Rome which ia being generally con-

demned, tie expressed a hope for the
restoration of the temporal independence
of the pontiff.

Monday, January 14.

The kingdom of Saxony ia trying to
borrow $20,000,000.

A flour mill with 100 barrel capacity is

to be built at Fairview.

Senate will dispose of the army bill
the first thing this week.

The Willamette rose seven feet at Port'
and since Saturday morning.

London papers are demanding that re--

inforcementa be sent to the South Afri

can war.

Governor Hunt, of Idaho, haa abol-

ished the permit system in the Coenr
D'Alenes.

China has at last signed the joint note
of the powers. Active negotiations for

peace will begin at once.

A Northern Pacific train was wrecked

on a defective bridge in Washington, and
five people were iujured.

Boers captnred three agents of the
British peace commissioners and after
flexing them, put one to death,

Tuesday, January 15.

Protooal was signed at Pekin.

The Washington legislature waB or- -

ganized.

Another transcontinental railroad is
being projected .

Tlie BaHRchieter murder trial began at
Patterson, N.J.

RiiBflia turned over the Tien Tain rail-

road t' Germany.
The supreme court desides that mort-

gage tax ia a lien.
The Eaat Side Railway will increase

their shops at Milwaukie.

T. M. Patterson wag nominated for
senator by Colorado fusionlHts.

Senator Hoar was renominated by re-

publican legislators of Massachusetts.
The supreme court decided thatNeely,

the Cuban postal embezzler, must be ex-

tradited to Cuba.
Alfred Vanderbuilt and ElHie. French

were married at Newport. A typical
millionaire wedding,

Oregon legisli'ure organized. Fulton,
of Astoria, was elected pieBident of the I

lr)iiiriimtiiiii aimply devel-

op dry cnUrrh they dry np the secretion,
hioh aillipra t" the meiuhraiiii and tleiviu-j-

cniminc a f t mow senou trouble than
(he eaMiimry (em f catarrh. Avoi.1 all dry.
inif inhalant, fiiiiiom aniKlea ntnl simile
and use Hint v k h clcarac, sooihra and
henla. r.l,v'a Cream Talm in i a remedy
and will cu" catarrh i.r cold l: Ilia bond

easily and pleasantly. A tr.iil ni.'o bo
mailed fur 10 cent. All dniK,:it ! the,

&tV sii. F.'y brother, fill Vauwi N. V.

Tlie Ituhn cun'S without pain, dm uot
Imtnto or cstino anee,tiui;. It spread iladf
over nu Irritated and nnry surface, n'lii'v-in- $

immediately the painful inflammation.
With Fly's Cream Hulm you are anuod

aKivinat Naaid Catarrh and liny Fever.

aenate, and Ruder, of I'endleton, speaker
of the houae.

A countr superintendent at Seattle

and a county treaaurer at Pokane, re-fu-

to give up theit cHb-e- i to their suc

cessors.

Wednesday, Jan. 1(1.

National Live Stock convention met at
Salt Lake City.

The German bark Klottbek, was

wrecked near Cape Flattery.

The Great Northern Kxpreaa will re-

tire from Portland this week. ,

Astoria is to have a saw null with a

daily capacity of 200,000 feet.

Fred Alexander, a negro murderer,
was burned at the stake in Leavenworth.

The British met with severe loeaea at
Murrayebtirg. Reinforcements will be

sent to Kitchener.

Senate ia still worrying with the army
bill. The Paeon amendment was voted
down. The houae did very little with

the river and harbor bill.

The following U. 8. senators were
elected Tuesday : M. S. Quay, Pa. ; Geo.
F. Hoar, Maaa.; H. E. Hurnham, N. II.;
Jaa. McMillan, Mich. :T. M. Patterson.
Colo.; W. P. Frye, Me.; F.T. Ihiboia,
Idaho.

A Orluit ie'rolmloa.
The following table atiw h num-

ber of nhnnp's that can be rung on
neals of bella ranclng from 4 to 12:

On peal ol 4 hrlU. 4 eStncn
Oi pel 4 I r--n. 10 chant
O peal of a Mi. M chanrra
Oe ptr ol T bllt. 1.00 rt.rM
Oi pl ol 8 brill. 40.-- rhtnfn
Oa otal ol a bu. chanr
On oral ol 10 hella.. IBS. rhamm
Oa pel of ! bcllv. as.Sia.WO rluofn
Or oral of 11 bell.. 47.001.O0

Pearson's Weekly.

refa!araa of Eatmlra.
The Old S'acer-You- ng man. If yon

would be sucesafuL you must do two
things flrsi. get some enemies.

The Aspirant And aocond?
The Old Stager-Seco- nd. Irritate

them so that tlu-- wMl make you prm-Inen- t.

Hanwr'a Itn7.nr.

The Saginaw river. In Michigan Is
30 miles long, and on its banks have
been prtnlU'-e- lS.oxMi.0O0.000 fei't of
pine boards

Persona who suffer from indigestion
can not expect to live long, because they
can not eat the food required to nourish
the. body and the products of tie undi
Rested foods they do eat poison the blood.
It is Important to cure indigestion
soon as possible, and the best method of ,

doing this is to use the preparation
known aa Kodol Dvspepeia Cure It di-

gests what yon eat and restores all the
digestive organs to perfect health. G.
A. Harding.

10 1 Mi MOTHER.
Croup is the terror of thousands of

young mothers because its outbreak ia

so agonizing and frequently fatal.
Shiloh's Cough and Consumption Cure
acts like magic In cases of Croup. It haa
never been known to fail. The worst
cases relieved immediately. Price, 25 eta.
Wets, and $1.00. C. O. Huntley, the
Druggist.

Oregon Short Line Railroad.
If you aie thinking of an Eastern trip,

it will pay you to write and get figures
and other information regarding set vice,
etc., from the Oregon Short Line railroad,
ticket office 142 Third street, Portland,
Oregon. V. E. Coman, G. A.

J. Naoel, T. P. A.

This season there is a large death rate
among children from croup and lung
troubles. Prompt action will save the
little ones from these terrible diseases.
We know of nothing so certain to give
instant relief aa One Minute Cough Cure.
It can also be relied upon in grippe and
all throat and lung troubles of adults.
Pleasant to take. O. A. Harding.

Southern California.
Notable among the pleasures allowed

by the Shasta Route ia the winter trip
to Southern California and Arizona.
Renewed acquaintance with this section
will ever deyeloo fiesh points of interest
and added sources of enjoyment, onder
its sunny skies, in the variety of its

in its prolific vegetation and
among its numberless resorts of moun-
tain shore, valley audi plain.

The two daily Bhatsta trains from Port
land to California have been recently
equipped with the moat approved pat-ter- d

of standard and tourist sleeping cars
but the low rates of fare will still con
tinue in eff'ct.

Illuatrated guides to the winter resorte
of California and Arizona may be bad on
application to

O II. Mahkham. 0. P. A..
l'oitiand, Oregon.

CA.STOXTX.A..
Bean ik, TIm Kind You Haw Always Bougnt
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-- So ItlM Oal."
In "Tho Aigoiiniita of Cnllfornla''
!r. C W. Ilaakliia tclla a Knd story

of aiiueikriiut. In one of the mining
district n nr Siicrrtiuriito a atorvkwp-r- r

itvelvod a biirn-- l ot provlhlona
which HOfinod to be atHillinl, to Jtldgo
hy tlie aim ll. Instead of throwing It

iwny, ho tbniat It Into one corner of
a shed, where waaie nnd rubbish wert
piled lipott It.

Olio tiny n burl) , dust covered Iulch-(mi- l

entered the store.

"I vanta me aumo dot," Hlntlng to-

ward the shed.
"Whin la dotf Imiulred the storo-teepe-

i ihowa you." anld the miner. "You

thus! iHuue mlt me." And to tlie shed
they went, where, pointing to the rub-bU-

heiip, the Dutehmnu rxjdnlned,
"Some of dot lit dero vaa vat fvanta."

Itoxea nnd barn'U were removed,
and the condemned tmrn-- l wna rxwia
rd. But when the miner eagerly oliit-r-

to It the trader told him It was
sllcd meat, not fit to rat.

"I knows better aa dot," aald the
Putcliumti. "You bust htm lu und I

abows you."
Au ax wna brought and the barrel

"bunted In." when, Initcnd of spoiled
meat, there waa revealed some giMd.
old fashioned sauerkraut, made lit llol-luu- d

aud shipped ariuud Ca)e Horn.
"I knows It." aald the delighted

miner. "I nose til 111 out!"
The sauerkraut anld readily at a dol-

lar a Mund nnd waa In great demand.
The I'utih miners heard of It ami
walked 10 ami 15 miles to get a taste
of the dullity.

From the time we first got on board
the slaver, anya J. Taylor Wood lu Tho
Atlantic, had we heard tnoniia, crlea
aud rumblings coming from Ixdow, and
aa aiHin as the captain and crew were
removed the batches had been taken
off, when there arose a hot blast aa
from a charnel house, sickening and
overpowering. In the hold were 3iH)

butunn being, gasping, struggling for
breath, dying, their bodlea, limbs and
faces all ei pressing terrible suffering.
In their agnuJzIng light for life some
bad torn or wounded themselves or
their neighbors dreadfully; some were
stiffened In the most unnatural posi-

tions.
As soon as 1 knew the condition of

things I sent the boat back for the doc-

tor and some whisky. lie returned,
brlnglug also the captain, and for an
hour or more we were all bard at work
lifting and helping the poor creatures
on deck, where they were laid out In
row a. A little water and atlmulant re-

vived moat of them. Some, however,
were dead or too far gone to be resusci-
tated. The doctor worked earnestly
over each one. but 17 were beyond hu-
man skill. As fast as he pronounced
them dead they were quickly dropped
overboard.

The -- KIb or Rome.
What became of Napoleon's son Is a

question often asked, as little mention
Is made In history of the young prince.
the deaire of his father's life, who was
bom March 20. 1811. amid great rejoic-
ing In Paris and balled as the "king of
Rome." In January, 1SI4. Napoleon
embraced bis wife and child for the
last time, and this really ended the
reign oi me imie King - w uo never saw..,,, ,. ,,.. ...

Austrian court under the name of Ouke
of ItelcliKtadt and grew to be a hand-
some young fellow and quite a brilliant
scholar. He bad one short year of mil-
itary life and then contracted pulmo-
nary dlaeaae. from w hlcb be died In hla
twenty-secon- d year. He worshiped
tbe memory of hla father and always
spent the anniversary of hla death, Ju-
ly In hla own rooms. He la burled
In the Carthusian monastery of Vien-
na, which la the Austrian Westminster
abbey.

How Masks Ara Male.
Paper maaka are made by doubling

one sheet of s specially prepared pa-

per, wetting It and molding It by hand
over a face forui. It la then dried by
artificial heat. Opening are cut for
cjeM. uohe and mouth, and It la painted
and decorated by hand aa desired.

Wire masks are made by stamping a
piece of wire netting about a foot
Bijuare over a face mold In a large ma
chine. Inclosing the rough wire edges
In a narrow strip of lend. Then It Is
painted. The painting Is done by hand
In oil colors. Cincinnati Eiiqulrer.

Mnal Ulserlmlaala.
"For mercy's sake. .Mildred." ex-

claimed Mrs. Hlghmore. shocked at the
negligee attire of her youngest daugh-
ter, who bad gone to the front door to
look at a lire on the other side of the
street, "don't you know you never
ought to appear lu public with your
collar unbuttoned and your sleeves
relied up except when you are playing
golf Tribune.

Table Talk.
"They say the er-l- ate departed,"

said the first cannibal. Indicating tho
dlsb before them, "was a very learned
man."

"Indeed." replied the other, hflp.ng
himself for the third time. "Then this
Is truly wtint the white men call an 'In-

tellectual feast.' Press.

Where Cbanuee Ara Rapid.
The South American stretched him- -

self, yawned and sat tip.
Well, how goes the government?"

asked the visitor who had just entered.
"How do I know?" was the answer-

ing question. "I've been asleep for
over an hour." Chicago Post

Very fine razors ore made nt the tires- -

ent dny. hut of no finer steel than that
contained In the Damascus swords and
knives which the ancients used several
thotisund yeurs ago.

You can expect a shower nt Pntiama
about 3 o'clock every afternoon during
the rainy season. I

Sunday Services.
St. Joint's, Calhnll- e- IteV. A. Illllelirand,

. alitor, thi Hmiilay, man al ami III.. 'Ml a.

hi. 1'lilr.l Kiintay In aacli month, (leriiian
rriiiiiii alter H o'cloek maa; al all oilier

mataea, jigllh seriiinua. Humlav-ti'liiHi- l

al '.' .til p. in. Yeiera, aoloKitleal atihjscta
ami beiirdii'iiuii al ..to p. m.

(lerniau Fvaoneliral l.ullieran I in man
iial-l'o- rnai Kiglnh ami J. W Adams an.;
liev. Krui'.i J. VV. Mark, pa-io- r. bumlav-aeliiM- t.

at 10 a. III. J weekly aeivieea averv
Tliuraday at H p. 111. (lerman aeliool every

taiiirl. (ruin l lo i. Kmylxhly tuvliid.

Melluxll.t I'l'Ueopal Church - IteV. It, A.
Alaliia, .alor. Monilng aerviea at 10. 4ft.

Niimlar Sehnol al l M. ( laaa aiellii allet
niornln rh. Kulii aervle al 1 X;
Ki.worift Uau nieelma HiimUf iriiln al
t V l'ra)r alvellua 1 hurailay aulng all U

irangof a ooKllallv luvlttii.

riKaT I'KKaMVTKKUN r II t'RCII.-K- av. A

J. Mouigomrrr. I'aiior. Serfireaal II a a and
T SO r. a. aalihath H.'hm.l ai to a, a. Vuuni
Hi'aa.M'lvlr l I'hrlallau Knilaaver aieei
Trr Hun.Ui- - nlii( al a Ml llimaila;

avauliii I'rajar illn al 7 au. Heata trao,

KVANUKI K'AI, ntl'ltt'll-forii- sr ol
Kigtiiti anil Ma lnou airvel, Kev. H. ('oily
iaur Hervleea arerv Hahaalh al II a. In

and 7:4.1 p. in. Huiiila Holnxd 10 a. in
I'ravar nnwllnn 1 u. in. All ara aalinmt

HI" l'Al'l.'H KI'lHt'OI'Al. I'lll'ltl'l- l-
IUv. V. k. Ilatiiiimiiil. Hector. Hervli-e- s

averv Mumlav at It a. in. ami ft.lKln. in
tiiinUv tclioul at 10 o'clock, Oiher aarvleea
aa mav ha anhoiinred. All Mala Irva. Htran-ger- a

conliallv Invlletl.

K I US T Oi N (J It K J A T I O N A I. 0 1 1 1' 1 ' 1 1 ,

corner of Main ami Kleveulh alreala- - llev.
K. H. HolliiiKir, .ator. Morning aervh
10 .10; Smiilay Hi'IhhiI U: Junior Emlravor
6; Y. I. H. I". K. prayer mealing t:M;
tveiilng aarvlea 7 ;U).

Kl US T IIAITIsr ClU'ltni -- Har. J.
II. Heaven, pa.ior. Preailiing eervlia

ery Humleyal 10 .W'au.l 7 WP- - " r1""

" al l J noon n i I', in, "MiiiriI," ",...i Y .a

rronla'a aiclnr an l Hit'le atmly rlaa al

6:li p. in. Hiurlav evenlinl. rrgnlar
prayer aervica at 7 .: p i". Wedneailay
evening, Hitila atmly clan at Y. VI. 0, A

nHiina lel bV tit ( a'tor.

lierman Hapllal f ervl. ea Ilia tral 8ui-ila- y

ol each munlli al S u'elia k p. in., con-di- ii

laxl ty liev. Albert (jrai.tr.

Vnlteil trelliren-('- or. Kiglilh ami I'lerca
Ireela. Itev. IWklng. paaior. Hervtwa

every tiumlav at II a. n. ami 7.10 p. in.;
.lay n'b.x'l at 10 a. in.; yixmg p'l'i

imellmr al tl .10 . In. ; prajer mealing
eery We.lim.uy evening.

Kvanirelli-a-l Lutheran, .ion rongregatinii
Cor. Kighlb and Jrlleratm alreela. Krf

Meyera, paitor. riumla-ai'hiM- l al W X) a.

nt.; arrvicea al 10. :w a. in. and 7:. p. m

M. Y.. Sonllt-lt- ev. T. I1. 11 ay lira. alor.
Tlitrd Sunday al I oitnl Hrtibrvii cliun li.

Krea Mettnxlial-lte- v. J. W. KUIrldga, pat-tor- .

I'reai'liiiif llral and ll.lril uea.laysal
II a. in.; provar nieaiiiig every Ttmrxlay
evenllia, hervlrea belli In ttie t'ongrega.
tioi.al al Kl) villa.

Lodges.
A. O. U. W. meets every HatimUv

evening except tbe tilth in the A. . L.
W. Temple.-- II. J. Harding, recorder.

Kebekaha Willamette kehekah
No. 2 meeta second and fourth Krilay ol

each month at I. O. O. V. Temple
Margaret Williams recreiary.

Court Rubin Hood No. 9, Foresters ol

America, meets drat and third Kriday in

the mouth in Red Men's Hall. W. II.

Stafford secretary; Krili Meyer, chlet
ranger.

Clackamas Chanter No. 2. R. A. M

meets on the third Monday of ei t
month in Maaouic Hall. M. Ilollack,
secretary.

Willamette Kails Camp No 14H, W. O
W. meeta let ai d 3rd Kridais in the
Willamette Hall. C. C, ol. 8. Walker
and clerk (i. Olda.

Drier of IVimIo meeta every Monday
nliihl at KiKlmen'a hall. Ilea'l Omnaelor,
8. 8. Hcriolure; Mrs. May laylor aerrelary

Catholic Knighla of America Rt. John's
Bianch No. 017, meeta every Tuesday ol

the month.

Tualatin Tent, K. O. T. M.. meeta In

Red Men'a Hall, on second and fourth
Wednesday! U. H. Hyatt, record
keepei

Oregon City Camp, No. UtM Modern
Woodmen of America meets every second
and fourth Tunulay in the month, at
Willamette Hall O. Uroasenbachitr,
clerk.

Meade Post No. 2. O. A. It., meet
firt Monday evening in each month at
7:j" ami lliiru naiurnay in eacu uiomn
al 1 o'clock p. m. in Wilamelte Hall.
P. Colbert, Commander.

Lawion Command No. I, of Oregon
Union Veterana Union meets accoml v

1 i. m. in Redman'a ball and
fourth Saturday at 7 p. in. in T. K Cow-ing'- a

otlice.

Pioneer Chapter No. 28. O. E. 8. meeta
(he second and fourth Tuesdays in each
month at Masonic Hall. Miss Jennie
Rowen, secretary,

Oregon Lodge Mo 3. l.O. O. P.'meets
every Thursday in Odd Fellows' Hall.
T. F. Ryan, secretary.

Falls Encampment No. 4, 1. O. O. F.
meeta first and third Tuesday in each
month. Judson Howell, secretary.

Redmen Wacheno Tribe No. 13, Imp.
0. R. M., meeta Tnee ay ewning 7:30,
at Red Men's Hall. . I' In.lman, C.
of R. j Harry Baxter, sachem.

Multnomah Lodge No. 1, A. F. A. M

meeta first and third Saturdays in each
month at Masonic Hall. T. F. Kyan,
aecretary.

Mead Relief Corps No 18, meets at
Willamette Hall the first Monday in
every month at 2 o'clock p. m. and the
third Monday in every month at 7;30
o'clock p. in.

United Artisans meet every Thursday
evening of each month at the Willamette
Hall. The social meeting of this ordor
is second Thurseay of each month. K.
11. tooper, secretary, al. Ilollack M. A.

Lone Pine Lodge. No. 63. A. F. & A.
M., Lottan, Or., meets on the second
Hatiirday in each month from the 1st ol
May to 1st of November at 2 i. m. and
from 1st of November to 1st of May at
10 a. m. Geo. C. Armstrong, Sec.

Ancient Order of Red Cross Oregon Cltv
Lodge, No. 1. meets second and fourth Kr.
days in each month In Willamette ball,

The merited reputation for curing piles,
sores and ekin diseaaes acquired by De- -

Witt's Witch Uazol Balve, has led to the
making of worthless counterfeits. Be
sure to iret onlv Du Witt's Kalvn. (I A.

Harding,

Great ClearanceSalel

ofJackets and Capes

Our Entire Stock, All Cholco Now Goods,
nbout 300 Jackots In nil. At Nonrly Half

tho Regulnr Prlco.

Misses' Jackets Reduced to Nearly Half Prico
Our Kntiro Stork ol MissiV ami Chililren' Jacket
livilci into Tliro Lit a, SI tea nro 12 to 1H years;

l.ol I. All our plriiill.t
valiira Dial riv S,l 7,1

ami St on, now

$2.95

I...I I All our
talura thai Krtc f I V.V,

IJ m. SJ AO lo

l.ol I All our
valuta Dial icft tl U.I,

I :i I I lo, lu

U.

l.ol II - All our plrii.tl.t
Valuta I ha I weif
anil In 7.1, now

S4.60
Children's Reefer Jackets Reduced to Nearly

Half Price
Our Kntirc Stuck Iiviilel into Thrro bda:

aptrnillil

rrdtu-ri- l

$1.89

l.ol I I.Alt our .lri,,ll,
thai a I J.

I I nil, .l u.1. I J.I it.
ilmtil In

Ladies' Jackets Reduced to Nearly Half Prico
Our Kntire Stock of Lmliea' Jackets PivMed inloTire Iits

For Sju'cily Selling:
a.ttiollil

rciluvril

$2.65

$2.90

l.ol It-- All our alrtnlM
valuta Ihal wtr It fto.

It O.1. 1 Ail, lt.1u.Ti! lo

$3.95

ROBERTS BROTHERS
DRY GOODS DEALERS

I6410A Third 5t., M. Motrl.-- a art Vaa.hl.1 Ms.. IWri-AM)- , OH.

liriaM ji ttni J im a '

Enterprise and

HOES.

IK)N'T STAVI'.-Ihr- n't go alamiig
atniut in cheap ahoea as long aa )ou ran
buy such excellent at) lea and aujr!
mialities aa are abotaing at 3 in our
FLOKAL QL'KKN Hhoe. We've i beau
er ones, and belter ones, but none with
more real value and satisfaction at the
price. '

KRAUSSE BROS.

A Personal Matter
A wrll palutnl liotiao la Ilka a neat
ly (Iraaaa'l raoii alaayt allra.'l
Ire and leaaaut lo Iimis Ukiii.

YOUR HOUSE
i

Can Imi repainted and lrrliciint up
ai a very rraaonatiis iirira palnta
are vary cheap noar. Don t leave ll
until tlie ami inakaa any iniira marks
ami cracks in II,

Leave Orders at
Ely's Store. MOHHOW

Tha I'Mlnlar

UV1

Dk Shilohsli
Counli ond

nrwiimiYiinn

Thta la tieyonfl niiratlon the
moat succeaaful Cough Moill-cln- a

ever known to science; a
lew dime Invariably euro the
worst cases of Clinch, t'roup
ami Ilium hltla, while Ita won.

aucceaa In tha cure uf
( uti.umntlon la without a par.
uDellnthehlatoryof medicine,
hlnca Ita nrat Ulacovery It hua
been sold on a euarnntpe, a
list which no other medicine
can atand. If you have a
Cough, we earnemly aak you
totrylt. In United Stntea und
Canada 2V., &0c, and 1.(KI, and
In KiiKlund la. IM., a. ad. and
it. (Id.

SOLE PROPRIETORS

iff S.C.WELLS &. Co.
LEROY, N.Y.

HAMILTON, CAN.

For Bale by U. Huntley.

tallica

(lorful

l.ol Ill-- All our ailriiitli
talura lm mmtl (In,
S Ml am) Uwanl, all
i liohe f inula, alia Unit

S6.25

I. nt lit -- All niir i1rmtht
nlur I tin I Mfit II ftO,

UV An, 9 im f- -

ilurvri lu

$3.95

i ..I Ill-- All our .,lr.ll,
valuralhal writ I'l t'l,
f 7 ,vi. i wo, u ,1u, ra-
il u.tl lo

$6.25

u.M". rwa . wr rm rn fy,- -

W. Oregonian $2.

ELLOl J
'2 ,(( iii i'l-- ; a

tain-- f telephone wire in
I hiyon, WashiiiKlor , Cali-
fornia anil Halm imff In
(juration ,y the I'adfio
Station T li'l'lmho Coin,
puny, covering ifJ.'iO
tnwna

Q'liok, nt in rate, cheat.
All tho yatiafarticn of a

a I com mu n icat Ion.
Pixtnnre no i(Tit to a

rh-a- r uinleratanilint;. Sjo-kan- e

ntnl .nn Frniiriaco
na racily iieanl ni Tort-lam- l.

Oregon City oflice at

Hiirdmgs Drugx Store.

BO YEARS
EXPERIENCE

.r V

j Tnaoc Manaa
WV OtSIONBrrni'' CoaymoMTS Ac.

Anrona tenillng a aielrh and aeaerlMtnn marQnli klf aa.arlln our ,i.lnl..n rrae eOitr anliivaiioon la niliahlf rleiilahla. f nttinilltilr.
ainnlTninmlaiillal. Ilaiujliooeoti I'ulania

Bom rrea. Ol'lnai nrf fur awurinf iwlanla.I'alania utan tlmnivh tlunn k La. raralvalll(. allh.iul rharaa. In Ilia

scuniific American.
A handaumalr lllmiraKul weellf. larreat Mr.nilallon of aiir rlantlBn lutiriinl. Terma, U a
L....... ; H 1! ' "' "rail twaailaalara.

ian u wimia. un r waalilu.-iun-

A FREE PATTERN
hfr eon wltiinniio avarr MiliarrlUr. autirul ml""I mainiaplinl i,aiaa ai,4 lll..il,ail.aa (malnal.alaat, anmiu, atn'ium auj lritllrupk,lilailaaiaa.

M CALL'S
MAGAZINE

nrrHinaklnf arnnnmlaa fanrr work, hnnarhnia Kli.la
(Ixi.t adrift Durrani ln,,'. aln aulwill. (.ulay.W7.iai7, muij aaaie aaaiaa, aaaa Cur larma.

for laillaa, ilaiaa. alrli an4 llttla ehlMraa. Tkal aa
UliiHrliih "ohia anaai ni,i atlainan Uf lliaaaa eraae
aiair paitarna Havana aq.ial Iural;laaa4 pa i (act aa.

MSCALL(fS
BAZAR, EL I

taallv put inaalliar flnlv 10 ana II eanla earh none
)laliar. H,,d la nrnrif avarv en? anaiuwn, r tiy maik
tak lor Ibam, AUulutalr vary lataal rliaa.

THE ItlrCALI, COMPANY,
Will Wa.i I4lb llraaU ,nln lark Cllf, (. la


